Shelf Location Guide

APPALACHIAN-KENTUCKY COLLECTION...........................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
GENEALOGY...........................................................................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
KENTUCKY DOCUMENTS......................................................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
KENTUCKY FOLK ART CENTER.............................................102 W 1st St, Morehead
LRC (LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER).............................1st Floor East (Library Tower)
MAIN CAREER COLLECTION.............................................1st Floor, Tutoring Lab
MAIN COLLECTION
  001-361.................................................................2nd Floor Stacks (Behind the Athena statue)
  362-629.................................................................2nd Floor East (Library Tower)
  630-869.................................................................3rd Floor East (Library Tower)
  870-999.................................................................4th Floor East (Library Tower)
MAIN COLLECTION NEW BOOKS.................................1st Floor, Vending Area
MAIN FICTION COLLECTION.............................................West Reading Room, Room 216
MAIN GRAPHIC NOVELS..................................................West Reading Room, Room 215
MAIN MICRO INDEX/CARD/FICHE/FILM............................3rd Floor West, Room 300
MAIN MUSIC COLLECTION.............................................4th Floor East (Library Tower)
MAIN OVERSIZE COLLECTION.......................................4th Floor East (Library Tower)
MSU ARCHIVES.............................................................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
MSU THESIS COLLECTION.............................................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
MULTICULTURAL COLLECTION...............................2nd Floor East, Room 217
PERIODICALS
  PERIODICALS: CURRENT.............................................West Reading Room, Room 215
  PERIODICALS: 2000 TO PRESENT..........................2nd Floor West, Room 204
  PERIODICALS: 1980 TO 1999.................................2nd Floor West, Room 204
  PERIODICALS INDEXES.............................................2nd Floor West, Room 204
  PERIODICALS: MICROFICHE/FILM..............................3rd Floor West, Room 300
  PERIODICALS: PRIOR TO 1980.................................2nd Floor Stacks, 5th Level
RECREATIONAL READING COLLECTION..........................West Reading Room, Room 215
REFERENCE
  READY REFERENCE..................................................West Reading Room, Room 215
  REFERENCE ATLAS STAND.............................................2nd Floor East (Library Tower)
  REFERENCE LAW COLLECTION..............................2nd Floor West, Room 204
  REFERENCE MAIN.....................................................2nd Floor West, Room 204
  REFERENCE MUSIC.....................................................4th Floor East (Library Tower)
RESERVE DESK.......................................................................1st Floor (Circulation Desk)
SPECIAL COLLECTIONS..................................................5th Floor East (Library Tower)
U S DOCUMENTS.........................................................2nd Floor Stacks (Behind the Athena Statue)
U S DOCUMENTS-oversize..........................................2nd Floor Stacks, 1st Level
U S DOCUMENTS MAPS..................................................2nd Floor East (Library Tower)

If you have questions about a location not included on this list, visit the nearest Library service desk.